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No News 
Next Week 
October 5, 1973 
Senators, Class Officers Named 
THESE TWO motley rock e nthusiasts are among the cast in 
LEMMINGS, a satirical musical comedy review. 
[i 
Shades of '60s Celebration 
Homecoming 'i3, "A Return to the 'GO's" offers entertainment 
including a comedy review, football action and boogying. 
The festivities began last night with a mixer, and continue 
tonight with National Lampoon's "Lemmings", a satire on the 
music anu life of the Six til'S. Tickets for tonight's 8:00 perfor-
mance are S5.50 at the Gym Box Office. 
Tomon·ow, the Blue Streaks will battle invading Wooster at 
Wasmer Field at 1:30 p.m. An open house at Rodman Hall, the 
Jesuit residence, ''ill follow the game. 
A federal governme-nt economist 
will be one of the featured speak-
ers at a day-long public confer-
enee on "Ecology, Economics & 
Energy" at .fohn Carroll t:ni'\'l!rsitli 
Thhursday, Oct .. 25, in Kulas Audi· 
tori urn. 
erman o£ the linh·ersit.y of Wiscon-
sin. 
Registration f<'e of $1 includt!s 
morning and aftt>rnoon se.;:o:ion,;. 
.An additional charge \\;11 bl' made 
fo1· those attending- the conference 
lunchl'on. For l'f:'ser,·ations, tall 
491-425:!. 
The final Student union and 
cln!ls officer elections wen• hrhl on 
:\tontluy and Tuesday of this week. 
Ac('ortling to Stevl' B/rgerl!on, actr 
ing chairman of the EIPctions 
Committee, thl're were SOmP very 
close races such as the Senate dis-
tl'id .. -> that wcrP determined by 
six nr !Pss votes. 
The st>nior class office Plcctions 
v·ert• the close.st class ract•.c;. Rick 
Shinn defeated Lt•n Boselovic for 
thl' pt·esidency. Frank Pal~>rmo 
was dccted vice-president.; Kathy 
Robison hec:um ,;pnior spcn.'t.ary. 
Bob .\ladden. tr<'asurer-PI<'ct. had 
morr votes than any other senior 
clas.o; officer. 
Senior Sr-nators, listNI in their 
districts ar<' as follows: (1) Gary 
Laughlin, (2) Sally Coyne, (3) 
Greg Duvis, (4) Ron Dencweth, 
(5) Dan Sansone, <6) Krickett 
Karson, and (7) Dan C<>m·atl. 
In the junior class oflice race, 
Churlie 'BeringN· soundly defeated 
J>aul Allison for the J>l'PBidenc~·· 
Tim Carbary was elected vice-
president.; Sheila Hudson, secre-
tary: ancl Sue Finnerty, trPasurer. 
In ti1E1 junior senate 1·ace, the 
tf·sults by district are: ( 1) Rick 
RE'P~. (2 1 :-.:irk Tomino. (;l) Kathy 
J oyct, ( 4) Bill :\IcGah, I 5) John 
Corridor for SAC lounge 
Brings · Personal Atmosphere 
By P.\T BEH)fER 
C:-.1 As~t. :'\e~-s Editor 
Within the nPxl few weeks re-
modeling will begin in t.he Airport 
Lounge of the SAC building to 
elimiuate the ))resent. imp<>rsonal 
at.mosphere. In rooperation with a 
Student Union committee investi-
gating changes in the lounge, Mr. 
KramPr, Director of the Physical 
Plant. has outlined plans to paint· 
Uasmus:;~n, (ll) fu·n Hunsinger, 
(7) Stc·vc nalh, (8) Jim Eardly, 
and (9) Dennis DiGeronimo. Dis-
tricts 10, ll, and 12 did l}Ot have 
candidates. 
In the sophomo1·e clnss. presi-
dential winner Brian Hurley I'C· 
signed and the election~ committPe 
appointed :\-1 ichael Be h m, vic c-
presidential winner, a,; the new 
president. (This decision will be 
suhjt>ct to n judicial hoat·d ruling.) 
Gwen Ben.oYich was f'lrrted secre-
tary and ;\1ary Ann Drrgt>rson took 
th•· treasurer's office. 
In the senate raCl', winners 
w<'r~: (1) Paul .Janoz, 12) .Jim 
Sanacco, (!J) J9hn Ruddy, (4) 
Jodie Nolan, (5) Jogt>ll.c Palmis-
ano, (6) :\fike :McGuigan, (7) 
Dennis DouHspike, (8) Zano,vski, 
ami (93 Tad Chzanow,ki, Districts 
l 0 and 11 did not hav<' candidates. 
BLOOD DRIVE 
OCT. 17 & 18 
Scabbard and Blade's Fall 
1973 Blood Drive will be on 
Wedne~day, 0 c t . 17 and 
Thursday, Oct. 18. Red Cross 
volunteen; ";11 be on duty 
in the S.\ C lounge for all 
students and faculty mem-
bers who wish to ghe blood. 
Arthur .;\1. Huglw:;, a st>nior 
economist in the office of the t:.S. 
Secretary of the Treasury. will dis-
cuss "The !tole of Go,·ernmenl in 
the Energy Crisis." 
His talk will be preceded br pre-
sentations on ··&olo)tical Consider-
ations of ~uclear Fuel," by ecolo-
gist .John r. Witheh>poon of tlw 
Oak Ridge (Tenn.) :'l:ational l..a-
boratory. and "Economic.s of Ener-
gy Supplies," by Prof. Robert Hav-
Playboy Exits Store 
_Some Mags Remain 
Jeremiah Sullivan Performs 
One-Man 'Poe Alone' Study 
After an article in last week's 
.Yews concerning it:> sale of Play-
boy and Playgi1·l magarinr:-. thP 
bookstore announced a change in 
Weekend Quad Jobbers Caught 
Drivers Identified, Charged 
By ROB Cl':\DII~GR 
CN .\ .. st. Feature I~ditor 
Last Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 28 and 29. students in l'a-
celli and l>olan halls spotted up-
proximately f o u r c·.ars driving 
around the Quad. The head resi-
dents of thl' halls took do\\11 the 
licE-nse numbPrs of the ('ars and 
some Ot'<!upanls of the cars wet·e 
identified. 'fhey were rharged )Jon-
day ·with violations of lhe s~udent 
code of conduct. 
At about 12:30 a.m. on Friday 
morning a student spotted a ra1· 
circling the Quad, at about 30 mile~ 
per hour in the pouring rain with 
no lights on. Rl'sidcml a.-;sistants 
in fJolan and P3'-·elli ltnlls !'awn SPC'· 
ond cnr ahout 20 minutes Inter dri,·-
ing :n the opposite riir.:dion. Final-
ly at about 1:15 a.m. Lht>y saw two 
cars dri\'ing side hy side along the 
Quad between Bt•met Hall :md Ku-
las Auditorium, witr horns honk-
ing. It was at this time that the 
cars Wf'l'e identified. 
Agn'n on Saturday mornh1g ap-
proximately :3 a.m., a Pacelli RA 
noticed a small .:<ports car with 
fo11r oc·cupants on th<' Quad. He 
rusht>d to the sid<•wnlk as the car 
went past and was able to obtain 
another license number. 
the )lolicr for its magazine ruck. 
The hookstorl' will continut• to 
display Tim~' • .\'cwsu·eek, 7'1' r;u.ide 
and other populat· magazin,.s, but 
will discontinue sales of PlrtybQy 
and Plc111girl. 
After two WePks of SPlling mag-
azines on an c!Xperimental hasis, 
thl· magmr.ines mo~t popular in 
studcmt sales will still be availahlc. 
Pluylwy an1l Playgirl n P ve r 
reach('d the experimental magazine 
nH·k, but remuin~d in the stock-
room. 
~h. .:\licharl Spicuzza, hook-
stom mnnagrr, remarked nt the 
studf'nts reaction to tht> book-
store's )Jcdodicnls: "In a week, 
we'vP. sold out of \'cwstueek, Titna 
and Rcruicr'11 Digc•st ." 
The bookstorP's policr with n~­
gard to the magazine rack is to 
pl'ovid~ a "low-k<'y" supply or stu· 
dents' periodical needs wilhoul 
competing '''i th rl'tail ~;to res, ac-
cording to :'\lr. Spicuzza. 
Jt'rcmiah Sullivan, noU>d Broad-
way actor of "An Evening with 
.J FJ(" f: me, will prl!sent his latest 
utKI~>rtaking "l'oc Alom•'' ;1.t .H.:U 
on Satu~·day, October 13 in Kulas 
Auditorium. The perforn1ance be-
gins at 8:30 p.m. 
"Poe ,Alone" is a one-man show 
bused 011 lhe lifE' of Edgar Allen 
Poe corl1piled and arranged from 
his letters, poems. and short stor-
iel!. In addition to selections from 
tht• well-known •·Pit and the Pen-
dulum", "ThP Bells", and 'The 
Ravrn". the nctor will also delve 
.:Uember-'1 of the Student~ 
Community Action Program 
will ~a\'e n mee-th1g •ruesdny 
nt 8:00 p.m. in tht' SC.\P 
office. 
into other le:;s l'Emowned \\'Orks 
such as "Berenice'' and "Tamer-
lane". 
Jeremiah Sullivan 
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Election Committee Applauded 
Union Is Urged to Represent All 
after the first day of voting. All these things 
were an imp1·ovement on the norm. 
October 5, 1973 
And 
We would like to commend the Student 
Union Elections Committee and especially 
its chairman fot· their competent and com-
prehensive handling of the recent class 
and senate races. Every effort was made 
to publicize and popularize the election 
process. Voting booths were 1·un on a 
serious and fWOfessional level. Campaign 
rules were enforced. The votes were counted 
in p1·ivacy and the Elections Committee per-
sonnel sprang no "leaks" al>out standings 
Please Give 
One aspect of the elections that saw no 
improvement at all was voter response. Only 
25.8 per cent of the new freshman voted. 
The sophomo1·e class did little bette1·: 38.6 
per cent of its 607 members made a showing 
at the polls. The j tmior class was better 
rep1·esented than any other group with 40.8 
per cent of its members voting. Of the sen-
iors, only 166 people or 36.6 per cent voted. 
It is unfortunate that so low n turnout is 
chronic. More unfortunate is the fact that Mailbox Proposal 
even this poor response is still heavel 
. ] 
to this election was no better than usual-
negligible. 
annual mood Drives f o l the Hcd ( l'OSS since 
1953. Last year our cumulative donations for 
that 20 year period topped 10,000 pints. This 
record is unmatched by any other organiza-
tion in the Schools and Colleges Division of 
the Greater Cleveland Red Cross. 
Ohio is now processing legislation that 
will eliminate commercial blood sourGes. This 
makes the need for donations doubly great. 
The Blood Drive will be October 17 and 18. 
The 1973 Torch Campaign will run 
thl'ough October 30. Faculty who wish to 
donate should contact Dr. Nash who is facul-
ty chairman of the drive, Student Chairman 
is Jack Mizenko. 
New officers and senators can take voter 
turnout as a hint. It will be no easy task to 
represent constituents well, when a majority 
of them will never care enough to vote. It 
will be easier to limit Union action this year 
to the areas that are the sole or major con-
cern of the dorm students. This has been 
the emphasis in the past. 
Election to senate posts entails more 
than attending Union meetings and listening 
to each other talk about what "the students" 
want. To be at all effective, the new student 
government must 1·eftect the wants and needs 
of every student- no matter where he lives. 
This will require extra effort. We hope the 
effort wm be made. 
The commuter population will 
be polled in the coming weeks to 
determine the degree of support 
for a proposal to install comniute1· 
mailboxes in the SAC building. 
Proponents of the project believe 
that the availability of mailboxes 
will-soften the isolation that the 
commuter feels from campus ac-
tivities, the resident students, fac-
ulty, and administrators. 
campus mailings except bills and 
final grades would be processed 
tht·ough the campus mail system. 
Use of the system as a permanent 
address to which any other mail 
could be directed would be the 
student's option. 
It must be stressed that con-
struction of a commuter mailroom 
is contingent on an indication of 
a real need for such a facility. The 
project bas complex ramifications 
and would be costly. 
We urge all members of this Christian 
Community to witness this identity- by 
giving. 
If the system were installed, 
every commuter and off-campus 
student would be issued one of 
1600 combination lock boxes, com-
parable to resident student mail-
boxes, and would have that same 
box for his four years here. All 
We urge commuting students to 
discuss the project among them-
selves so that the response to the 
poll will be significant and well 
• thought-out. 
A Student Union for 'The People'- Why? by Len Boselovic 
During th<' past few weeks, we have aU 
been RUbjected to an abundance of political 
rhetoric, pat1icularly that brand referring 
"to the people". The suppo~d goal of the 
Student Union S<'nate elections was to elect 
candidatel; who would represent "the peo-
ple". Cancliclates argut>d that only they could 
further the b<'st intere!'ts of "the people". 
However, if one slops to <.''\amine the politi-
cal consciousness of the Carroll student 
body, all of this concern for "the people" 
becomes misguided romanticism. 
lt would be ideal if the typical Carroll 
student were actively concerned with stu-
dent affairs. But. it docs not take much to 
conclude that tho majot·ity of "the people" 
at J ohn Carroll are apathetic souls who 
can only brenk the chains of disinterest that 
bind them when the Hnthskeller runs out 
of beer. And even this constitutes taxing 
the limits of their community involvement. 
A look at the elections of the week past sub-
stantiates thls claim. 
In thls year's democratic elections, there 
were no candidates in four sophomore dis-
tricts and in three freshman districts, while 
se'·enteen districts had only one candidate. 
This occurred after the filing deadline was 
extended in the interests of "the people". 
Give "the people" another day and they will 
become candidates? Events pro,•e other-
wise. 
An added attraction of this year's elec-
tions were the :iar from popularly attended 
"Meet the Candidate" forums. The fh'Bt of 
these, held last Friday in the Chapel An-
nex, drew approximately six candidates, 
while none of "the people" actually ap-
peared. The meetings held on Sunday night 
in the dorms were silnilarly attended. Gl·ant-
ed, these forums were not widely adver-
tised, but this is a mere reflection of the 
fact that those responsible for the elections 
knew very well the concern of "the people". 
Hopefully, they were not naive enough to 
expect a crowd of concerned citizens. 
This concern for 'the people" manifests 
the fact that although "the people" are not 
involved in student affairs, they are the ma-
jor formulators of student policy:-Student 
Union leaders, true to the democratic spirit, 
have "the people" as theil· guiding light in 
determining Union policy. They act ve1-y 
cautiously, lest they violate the will of 
"the people", who couldn't care less as long · 
as that glass of beer is in their hands. The 
lethargic student at Ca1Toll is thus a mem-
ber of the strongest special interest group 
on campus: the disinterested students. Ac-
tive students shudde1· in the l'ecognition of 
the strength of the apathetic student, who 
receives all that he wants (primarily beer) 
by doing absolutely nothing. 
This is not to say that the Student Union 
should abandon the goal of true democratic 
representation, for only when this is rea-
lized will the Union become a truly viable 
organization. llowever. we must not be-
come so preoccupied ''ith furthering the 
interests of "the people" that we neglect to 
protect the rights of those who truly do 
ctn·e, however small that number might be. 
A government "for the people" when "the 
people" don't care to get involved is nothing 
more than a perverted form of democracy. 
Thf' disinterested student has been given 
ample opportunity to pa1ticipate and he has 
failed to do so. The Union should now af-
ford the same rights and privileges to the 
inte1·ested student, who has been denied 
his rights in the inte1·ests of "the people". 
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Campus Mailbox Proposed 
To Improve 'Commutercation' 
The lack of communication be-
tween 1-esident and commuter stu-
dents has been a major problem 
here for years. To help all<'viate 
the commuters' senS(> of aliena-
tion, the Committee on the Status 
of Women has proposed that a 
commute1· mailbox room be con-
structed adjacent to the present 
mailroom in o1·dcr to <'ncourage 
jntermingling of :resldl'nt and com-
muter student.s. 
the Physical Plant, estimates that 
the project would cost nearly $20,-
000, and would supply an additional 
1600 combination lock mailboxes. 
Semester grades and billings 
would not be sent to these boxes. 
However, the hoxes could be uged 
to receiw mid-term grades. They 
could also serve as a means of 
rommuni<'alion belwt'en the facul-
ty and students and accomo<late 
those students li\'ing in off-campus 
housing and apartments. 
The ron!itruction of the com-
muter mailroom is contingent on 
determination of a real need for 
such a facility, and the ;).vaila-
bility of sufficient funds to con-
struct it. Student l"t>action to the 
proposal will oo a major influence 
in the decision about the feasibility 
of the project. 
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JOE CEREME1.E, a freshman resident stude nt from Youngstown, 
eagerly reads a letter while passing through the Airport lounge. 
A plan has been proposed which 
would convert the TV room in the 
Airport Lounge into a mailroom 
for the commuters. The project 
'\1:ould require removing the wall 
between the existing mailroom and 
the TV l'OOm. 
A financia l counseling cen-
ter, co-sponsored by .JCU and 
Metropolitan Life lnl'lurance, 
recently opened on campus. 
Carroll grad &b Popp headA 
the center, which provides 
credit, banking, finance, and 
insurance counselinll for Atu-
dent~:~. The center is located 
in the Social Relations Office. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
?.tondays and Wednesdays. lnternotionol Study-Trips Schetluletl 
:\1r. E. T. Kramer, Director of 
fora few 
good coUege men. 
$100 for each month of the school year. It's like a 
$900 annual scholarship. If you qualify, you can 
earn it as a member of the Marine Corps' Platoon 
Leaders Class. 
You'll also be earning a Marine officers com-
mission through PLC summer training at 
Quantico, Virginia. 
Talk to the Marine officer who visits your 
campus. 
c 
The Marines are 
looking for a few good men. 
JCU students: Meet the Marine Corps Representatives in the SAC 
Building. 9:30 a.m.· 4:30 p.m. October 9 and 10, or call 522-4268 
• for an appointment. 
By T0)1 )ttTRR.\ Y 
C~ AS!!I. Feat. Editor 
Interterm coursl.'$ during Chrbl-
mas brenk \\'ill offer somethlng for 
everyone. Tht>se courses involve 
the concentrated study of a subject 
for a short time (two or three 
weeks), and usually the submis-
sion of a rest>arch paper com-
pleted during tlw Spring semester. 
Cr£'dits are earn c d for these 
courses. 
Dr. Rober~ Getschl·r will ~;wcr 
interested students through Sc:o~­
tish heather, London fog/ :<mog, and 
many muspums in "Vktorian Art 
in Britain" (F\a9!lH), a nint•lrt•n 
d a y (Decem her 27 -J nnuary I I) 
educnt.ion:l.l jet-st' t t.er11' jaunt 
th1·ough England :1nd Scotland. 
"Victot·ian art is not :-;o stuffy 
as Victorinn furniture," Dr. G1•ts-
cher vromises. and despite the fac-t 
that this will be a "''cry packed 
rourse", th~> itinerary allows time 
for ~hopping sprees, exploring, and 
side trips. This ,,;u be .the only 
Interterm course gh·en for honors 
t·r••tli l. 
NEWS NOTES 
Th!! rost i" $670, whi('h includes 
air tran"porl.ation. lodging, brrak-
fn,..t, and three hours tuition. Ap-
plknt ion must be m:1de by .Novrm-
llf•r 1. Contact lh~ Fine .:.. t•t.s De· 
p:ll'tm<•nt fot· dct..'\il.<;. 
''HomP: Tlw T. i vi n p: Past," 
( l' l 1!!81 o!l't>r tt ~:<l1u!t-n\,; nn ~>ppor­
t.umly to \ 111it :m•l ~tudy 1'\nN~<ica\ 
Book Sale Money 
Student.-; who haw sold books 
throus:-h the C. irdc K Book-Sale 
and who J1avc not picked UJJ their 
mom•y or unsold books <·an still do 
so. Contact Doug De<:ker in 202 
l'ac<'lli or <·all 491-523:3. Students 
hav<' until Oct. Iii to do this. 
O~hcrwise the books :uld the money 
will be donated to a charitable in-
stitution. 
'Mums' the Word 
The Brotherhood of Alpha Kappa 
Psi \\-ill be adling mums tomor-
row during the homecoming fes-
tivities. 'l'he price is $1.00. 
Free Dance Programs 
Modern dance performances and 
"master lessons" will be offered at 
John Carroll Unh·crsity beginning 
in October in sepnrate programs 
involving the Fairmount Center 
Dance Theatre and JCU physical 
education students. 
The Fairmount troupe presents 
free master lessons in the Gym 
tllmuthlltrthUUiflllJ ·' ••••"lnn&ml''01ot'THfflll1111rrJrltm!trtttttlllllhl11., 
CLASSinED 
1UiUII"IPIUIIUIIUN'I"UIIIIIIIIIII111tntlllthllllutll1ktltUofhUIU11111111 lilt 
Former Colltlt lnllruclor wUllng to tutor 
moat buslnt<IJI :tnd economics courses. Close 
to cnmput. Call 382~105. 
m:•:Or:O: compt'ltnt 81gn-palnters lo rt· 
plact the Booster Club. J. B. need not 
llPJIIy. 
CONGRt\TULATIONS S:trgeant Sally and 
"Onnny", 
FRE~: dr080Phlln Into any Ume. can t$622. 
M!KJ~. how much do you charge? 
Joe. Harry Is oul to r:ol you. 
Tom, you're blu.ahln1. 
··~··,........~~-*'· 
Oct. 24, at. 
Orchestra Tickets 
James T. Ur(''l)lll, of uw l Ia.'< 
of J9.JO. will rc<'ohe tht' annual 
.-\lumni Recognit.ion .\ ,,·:u-d durin~t 
th(' honll·coming festilit•s tomor-
l'OW. 
~Ir. Breslin is thr dirt'<.'tor of 
Channel fivp's ")Jornin~t Exchange". 
He also prodU<'('d a srrtNI of nward-
winning shows honoring Carroll'H 
7&th Anniversary. 
Alumni Recognition 
The 'Ftine Art.s Department is of-
fering special student tickets at 
reduced prices for the Cleveland 
01-chestra, Salu1-day night per-
formances. '11he season opens on 
Saturday, O<:tober 13. Tickets arc 
sold in the departmental office on 
a first come first serve basis. 
Campus Speakers 
Swani Chinmayananda will lec-
ture on ''The Logic of Spiritual 
Life" Thurs., Oct. 11, at 11 a.m. 
in the Chapel Annex. 
At 7:30 p.m. )Is. Jean ~lorris, 
noted author and lecturer, will 
speak on women's role in society. 
· She will also appear in the Chapel 
Annex. 
' ,,.. 'u<\11 \tn w1\\ 
•·ondu(•t un •'.xpedition to lllti"\'Um!<, 
nrch('ologkal sites, and hi,wrical 
points of interest. 'fhc cost is ap-
prnximttt<·lr $:>75. an cl induciPs 
thl'o'f' lii>Ul',; tuition. f)ep:trlUTt' Will 
be ll••cl'mbt•r :!7. and t't'turn Janu-
at')' J'i. 
''lmpad of thl' Spanish Sp••nking 
l'••oph• on the l'.S .. " (Sp3'J9. or, 
for grnduat<: cl't'di~. 190). consists 
of &e\'<'1':\.l days of study in St. 
August.ine, }>'lorida (December 28-
January 4), and the remainder 
(.Januar)- 9-12) visiting sites in the 
Cleveland area. Cost is approxi-
mately $375, including three hours 
tuition. 
"Perspectives on French Cana-
dn," (Fr399), will be a field trip 
from December 27 to January 18, 
also for three hours of credit. Con-
tact Dr. Aube for details. 
'l'he School of Business is offer-
ing students an opportunity to 
meet with leading businessmen in 
major European industries on a 
trip to Western Europe: "Problems 
in International Business", (MK-
499 or BS405). Dr. Alfred Schnei-
dt'r has the information. 
Thirteen departments will be of-
fering courses on campus during 
the lntemrm. The schhedule is to 
be announced in mid-O<:tober, and 
registration can be completed with 
registration for Spring classes. 
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SENIOR JOE ZAKElJ, pictured in this photo taken last year, 
once again is team leader and number one runner for the cross 
country team. 
THE CARROLL NEWS October 5, 1973 
Thiel, Cleveland Schools Next 
for Improved Harrier Squad 
By 0 \ 'i GTIX.\R\ 
A wo•ak Thid t<'am and the a.b-
"ence of Carroll injuries this sea-
son should insure tlw .Jet· harriers 
of their s<'cond P.A.C. victory to-
morrow wh<'ll th<•y dtallenge Thiel 
on their Greenville, l'cnnsyh·ama 
course. JCC Coach Wally Gur.nther 
pointed out orw pos::~ibl<• clisad,·an-
iage to hb team in what he called 
"an odd courst•''. li P rcfcrN'd to 
thetr last meet on 'l'hi<'l territor)' 
two years ago in which the Cat·-
l'Oil runner s \\'f'l'<' handieapped by 
the course and beal<'n hy Thiel. 
The coach is confident howen•r that 
this will not happen tomorrow. 
'I' hI' Cll·V<'Iand ColJP.ge Crol's 
Country m••<'t i» Lhe one "w,.'re 
reallr training for." commt>nt<·d 
Coa<'h Cu<'nthcr. Thi;: "-ill be the 
fir.st timt• this m<'et ha,; been held, 
and will ph .John Canoll runner,., 
against hat·r·i,.t· squads from Bald-
win Wallun~. Case \\'est<'rn R•·-
seJ'\'1', and Cl<>vcland State. The 
toughest <·om)wlition in tJ1is one 
will bP from CWRU but accot-ding 
to ih<' .JCU cMch, Bald\'·in Wal-
lace should prove to be tough to 
beat also. 
inJr fifth plat'P. Sixth place belong-
NI to Blut• !'treaks Erk ,:\kC:\llium 
and St<·ve Craig, with a ;;5; 10 dock-
ing. In lOth place. rounding out 
t he .JC · scoring Wt.'re :\lurk 13er-
llard and ll:ut Cn.:;;;idy \dth 5ti:!ll. 
In nil, a3 indi\'idua.J relay tt•:ml.i 
t'OlllJK'lNl for the ei~hl colleges. 
Lasl ~·ea.r'~ relays !'aw Carroll fin· 
i!<h lth behind CWTtU, c~u·negit>­
,\[<•llon, and Allegheny. 
Editor's Comment 
r.J) TQ:\l BODl. E 
C~ Sports F..ditor 
J C Hosts Scots at Homecoming 
3 to Be Named to Hall of Fame 
The most r<.'cent contest between 
the two PAC .-~quads was last w<'ek 
in thl' Prc.sidcnt's Athletic Conf<'r-
E.'nce H<' lays. The team standings 
were CWRL' , 15; John Carroll, 21; 
Allegheny, 29; Hiram. 31; Carne-
gie-:Vfellon, :34; Thiel, 68; Bethany, 
73 and Washington & Jen1erson, 
76. 
The schools entered three, four, 
and fh·<' t<'a ms consisting of two 
runners eat·h. To complete t.he 10 
mile cour:K' t.he runners ran alter-
nate miles. and on!~· t he fi rst thr ee 
teams from each school scored. 
Doctor Hoover in last wel'k's 
Ccu·m ll Nt·ws br ought out a signt.f-
icant. point in stressing the net-d for 
safety features for tht• 11ew Rw.im-
ming pool. l 'he space in which the 
pool is to be built is extremely 
limi ted, yet before t he archi tects 
even conceived a plan for t he build-
ing, members of t he A thletic De-
partment and se\·cral org-.. utizn-
tion;;' e)·es lit up with t he t hought 
of new offices and training rooms. 
If more of these are add<'d than 
necessary, the space above n n d 
alongsid<' the pool \\-ill be limit.ed 
furt.hN· and safety impait·cd. 
By TO~I BODLE 
C'\ Sports Editor 
The .John Carroll Blue Streaks, 
aft<'t sloshing to a H-14 tie against 
Thiel, lake on Wooster Colleg<' to-
mon ·ow at J :30. The Fight.ing 
Scots, l ike the Tomcats, br ing a 
veteran team to Wasmer field for 
the Homecoming match with the 
Streaks. Led by leading ground-
gainel' Quinton Dillon and All Ohio 
!--~-M"n.,..f..,.erenc:e def'ensi..ve end Jeff 
l.J~crb<'ll, th(• Scots hope to impro\ l' 
on their 1-1 record. 
The Blue Streaks hope to avenge 
a 20-H loss to Wooster last yl'ar. 
To do so, however, Coach Schweik-
ert's charges have to learn to kPcp 
their handll on the football. For 
the second s traight week miscues, 
four lost. fumbles, and two int.cr-
ceptionll, hampered the Streak's 
at.tack. Carroll drives were s top-
ped at. the Thiel 2 and 12 yards 
lines. 
T he defense, unlike the tirst two 
gam<'s, had trouhl<' containing t he 
opponents. Thiel's workhorse run-
ning back, ~Iickey Kuhn, carried 
the ball 33 times for 18·1 yards to 
lead the Tomcat's total rushing 
yar-dage of :315. Thi<' l th1'Pw 3 
limes and completed 2 fo r 5 yards. 
Tim Barrett, having tot.alecl 111 
ym·ds this year, finally br·oke loose 
to pick up 119 yards on 17 carries 
in 
to lead Carroll's ground attack of 
l 99 yards. John \\'icinllkl com-
pleted 4 of 11 passes for 92 yds., 
including a touchdown pass to end 
Ken O'Keefe. 
The Blue Streaks hope to get 
back on the winning track t omot·-
row in front of the Ilomecomlng 
crowd. Expected in the <·t·owd are 
three new inductees to t.he J C 
Athletic Hall of Fame, Richn.rd 
l(rebs, the third ranking scorer in 
Carroll basketball his tory, Bob 
IM Football Hits Mid-Point 
By JOHX HURLEY 
'fhe intramural flag-football sea-
son hall now t•eached the halfway 
point. l<'ot· Lhe most part, the sched-
ule has gone rather smoothly. with 
'\'EXT WEEK'S 
1'\'TR.nl l -RAL FOOTIULL 
" onday-
3:15 BTS ·s. DAT-A 
II·Bngs ,.s. l.JAT-B 
1:15 Circlt> K vs . t: -Club 
Uroudv.-ay's Bes.t v,;. 
GDI 
Tu<•sday-
:l:30 AIW \ 'S. Afro-Am 
I Q 's vs. The Heads 
4:30 AI<.Psi vs. IXY 
!PT vs. The Horns 
5:30 Little Rascals vs. 
'l'he Per,·erts 
\Vedne!'day -
3:15 C-Club vs. DAT-A 
Broadway's Best vs. 
Fubars 
4:15 D-Bags vs. GDT 
Other games postponed and 
not noted above should ue 
t•hccked on the intramural 
bulletin board in the gym. 
few postponements, and onl~ one 
day marred by rain . 
~tonday's action had the 1. ' nivel·-
sit.y Club demolishing Beta Tau 
Sigma, 25-:t The Ski Club for-
feiied to Circle-K, 1-0. 
Tu<'sday \Yas wei and wild. Two 
of the f our schedul<·d smmf's \\:ere 
played. ard " nelther wind nor l'ai..tt 
nor s loppy field conditions could 
kef'p t hose frontk foot.ball<'rs from 
their appointed downs". How(' \'('r, 
th<' appearance of lightning near 
th(' end of t.he a:ao matchrs hrought 
an nlm.rpt halt to thP t<'st of tlw 
day's schedule. In the end, I PT 
lost a heartin·eaker to the Little 
Rascals 7-6, and the .-\fro-Am So· 
ci<'ty forfeited to the IXY's, 1-0. 
The JQ Pen·ert, and Head Horn 
games were rained out. 
The teams playing W<'dnesday 
had slightly better conditions un-
der which to play. Through mucl 
and muck, the DAT-A t<~am shut-
out Circle-K, 12-0. DA'l'-B didn't 
f1u·e RO well, losing 8-0 to GnT. The 
Ski Club took a 29·0 shellacking 
from the li-Club; and the D·I3ags 
annihilated the Fubars, -12-0. 
Tedesky, an all Big 4 and Big 5 
guard and' captain of the 1947-48 
basketball te!lm and ~I ike Sweeney, 
a Yarsity light hC:l.VJo-'weight boxer 
who reached the s<.'mi-tinals of the 
1946 National Colll'giate bouts, who 
will be honorNI al half-l ime fes-
t ivities. 
F irst of the Carroll teams to 
finish were Joe Zakelj and '.Nm 
Manning, with a t ime of 55 :19 tak-
Gators Trounce PLS 
By D.\). 11.\IUU:-.GTO). 
and CHRJSTI IGWAL'T 
The John Can·oll Rugby Club 
upped its ret·ord to 2-1 last Satur-
day with a deeish·e 25·0 victory in 
tl1e mud and rain ag:\inst Pitts-
burgh Law School. 
The Gators "A" team wa.s led 
to ·\'ictory by rombining a st.rong 
serum with well~bah\n<·ed scoring. 
The scoring was led by Leon ~lier­
nicki with two trys. Kevin Kane 
and Ed Stawtton t.allied the other 
scores, 'dth Staunton boot.ing 3 
extra points and a field goal to 
round out the scoring. 
The "B" team was edged out 8-1 
in a close game. Bernie Conway 
made the only score fol' Carroll on a 
brealmway run. Despit<' the second 
tough loss in a row the "B" team 
is showing signs of putting it all 
together. 
Tomorrow the ruggers host a 
tough ::\[arquette t t"am which also 
boasts a 2-1 r t>cord as t hey go af-
ter their third stmight win. The 
game will start a t 11:00 on the 
Athletic Field. 
.John Ca!'l'oll t•oun<b out ils sea-
sonal play, nwPting Kent St.a.te Oc-
to her 1 a, Clcwlancl Greys on Lhe 
20th, Xotre Dame October 26 and 
closing with a tournament in Day-
ton on Xovember 3. The ruggers 
will d<'finitely have a challenge to 
their abilities as they play these 
games on their opponents' fields. 
Sports Shorts 
The John Cnrt·oll Soccer game 
ai Case Western Resen·e sched-
uled for Saturday at 11:00 has 
been changed to today at 2 :30. 
Head basketball c o a c h , Ed 
Janka, is looking for varsity man-
agers. Anyone interested is asked 
to see him in his office in the gym. 
Frank Ripley, head basketball 
coach of the BLUE STREAKS 
from 1949-51, has been named to 
the National Baskeiball Hall of 
Fame. Uiplcy was a "sf.a1·'' guard 
on the Original Celtics. 
The women's volleyball team 
opened its !<eason Tuesday night 
at Oberlin, losing the best of fi,·e 
match 3-2. Next Tuesday, the team 
visits Cleveland State at 7 p.m. 
MEN- WOMEN 
Earn an Extra $52 I mo. 
(For Donations plus Bonuses) 
Be A Blood Plasma Donor 
Your plosmo is urgently needed by the medical profession to fill the 
current shortage of reagents. 
PLASMA RESEARCH LA BORA TORIES INC. 
3224 Prospect Avo. 
431-7790 
Free Parking 
[ encourage :\fr. Schaefer, Ch&r-
man o! the Pool Commi~ to 
con:.idt'r t.he po><:>ible pruh1ems thuL 
may arise because of s;>ace limita-
tiom;, and provide a pool that will 
be an a.s->et to the students in.'ltcad 
of a hazard. 
* * * 
The Brotherhood of Iot.a Bet.:l 
Gamma, in running the intramural 
program, should make clem· ALL 
rules and ALL procedures which 
they follow to the teams or players 
im·olved before the season begins. 
Recent!)• there ha\'e been discrep-
ancie~ regarding D1 football games 
forfeited, postponed, or cancelled 
because of IBG rules, which were 
quot('d but w e r e not explained 
clearly when rules were gh·en to 
team captains. 
PLC/ CPT 
College men who oro 
members of the Marine 
Corps Platoon Leaders Class 
Civilian Pilot Training 
program-PLC/ CPT can earn 
their civilian p ilot licenses 
before they graduate-and 
the Co'1>s pays the cost. PlC 
men can also receive $100 a 
month during the school 
year. Ask your Marine 
representative about 
PLC/ CPT. 
The Marines are looking for 
a fow good men. 
